
Online ROle-Playing games and yOu
Why shOuld yOu caRe abOut Online ROle-Playing games (RPgs)?

Why RPgs OveR OtheR games?

What dO yOu need?

 hOW dO yOu get staRted?

the games industRy is 
biggeR than gOing tO  

the mOvies1

the games industRy is 
mORe than tWice the 

value Of the RecORded 
music industRy2

games PROvide
inteRactive

enteRtainment

majOR tRend tOWaRd 
Online means mORe PeOPle 

than eveR aRe shOPPing, 
sOcialising and Playing 

Online nOW

 in RPgs yOu dOn’t Play 
a chaRacteR that a game

develOPeR made fOR yOu. . .

yOu get tO cReate 
yOuR OWn heRO!

yOu helP cReate yOuR 
OWn stORy

With Online RPgs yOu can 
have the mOst immeRsive, fun 
exPeRience With cOuntless 

OtheRs fROm the cOmfORt Of 
yOuR OWn hOme!

a Pc an inteRnet  
cOnnectiOn

fRiends tO Play With scRatch that. yOu dOn’t 
need fRiends tO  

Play With – yOu can 
make them in game!

 install the game cReate yOuR game accOunt make WhateveR 
chaRacteR yOu Want

jumP in and Play!

2 The Motley Fool, 2013
1 ERA Yearbook, 2012
  Nielsen Soundscan Music Industry Report, 2013



What can yOu dO in the game?

Once yOu’ve dOne all that yOu can alsO . . . 

and if yOu need helP OR mORe infO:

adventuRe and exPlORe, 
then gain exPeRience  

and ReWaRds

uPgRade yOuR 
WeaPOns and aRmOuR,  

OR make neW Ones

make fRiends fROm  
all OveR the WORld

defeat fantastical 
mOnsteRs and cReatuRes

make in-game chOices 
that affect yOuR  
Play exPeRience

PaRticiPate in PlayeR  
vs. PlayeR (PvP) cOmbat

PaRticiPate in ePic 
multiPlayeR WaRfaRe (Raids, 
WaRPlOts and adventuRes)

immeRse yOuRself in stORy and 
develOP yOuR chaRacteR

check the in-game 
helP system

head tO the Official 
Website fOR the game

gO tO  
uk.suPPORt.ncsOft.cOm
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